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sanme extent the worlelss stufT wbicbh iscld
now go widely.

The dcpartmental stores wMl continue te
underseil the beokstores, no matter wlaat
tbey do. For it may not be a gain in one
depatiment, but is made op ina anether.
Agulrs. .1he qualhîy of paper ks very allen
infenor. This is not gecrally known. Blut
the dcpartmentais very olten gel an citation
specially bound te suit thenives, and
printed on cheip paper, which enables thera
ta tell aI a prace impossible to the ordinary
merchant.

THE TRADE IN MONTREAL.

SIONTREL. Aj.til 3.

E VERYONE bas been stting up nights
reading -Ta lhave and To liold.'

It is fat and away the niait pepular book
cf the heur, and will likely continue its hold
on readers for sortie time. Now that ahe
75c. editacra is eut. the demand is ten fld
increased. Another paper editien ha, been
very match in request. i e . Il The Trans-
va2.! frram \Vthin." This book gives as
geod an account as any of the situation
which bas led up to present conditions in
south Africa. Ina fact. Mr. Chambherlatin
has recomrncnded il in answcr ta certain
questions in the flouse of Commons. This
bas been an excellent advcrtisemcnt of the
bock. The ather bock of the month is G.
Wi. Steevens*. luit pub'ished. Thoisgh
thete as but a comparatively small amount
for the 75c.. stall the autbors name carnies
weighî enaugh ta warrant il, and the bock
has had a plentaful sale. As for the test,
they are practically synony mous wtth tbese
ef lait maonth. Ont or twro that are more or
less promanent arc. ' Hittory of the B3oer
Trek.* by lienry Clocte ; -- Babes an the
llush,'- by Baldrewood . the cheap edition
of By Rlght et Sword' - ' Ad'aenne de

Poth»by Arch. Clavering (;unter . and
"A Son af Etin.- by Anmte Svwxn.
The Montres! News Company have a

Soc. edtten of -The Ileart of l'racess
Oàra,*" by Anthuny Hlope. Tliey ahio
anneunce that an Apnl y they wall have a
pictatre ai the Battle of I'aardeberg. an *ha,.h
the Citnadian regiment teck part This
wilU bc an colors. 3e x 2:. On the saine
date they wall be ready wath the first of a
sertes of beokiets, called -Cammanders of
tht Empire- No. 1. whach as now here. is
devoted te tht a2 British generals naw ina
South A(fica or who bave lately tallea
theme Candensetd biographies of aJI are
gîven in the front. anad excellent photo-
engrsvings constitute the test. The book-
let fi an excoedingly pretty ont. and wil

ïetail aI 30c. The photos arc ai Rot
Katchener. l3uller, Warren, Batien-l'o,
White. French. Macdonald, Waucb
Gatacre, Synians and Methuen.

There has juif appeared a very
tbang in the formn of a strie comic nia
Europe. by Fred Rose, authar af IlAnj
an Troublcd Waters." Tht map sbom
caricature the prescrit political attitud
tht différent cauntries. For insta
Britain and Ire'and are thuis represen
I.ngland is John Blal, standing with I
af ammunitian, etc., and being attacke,
two wild cals. while Ireland is in tht
ai a weman making ai John Bull. but
around the waast by a man (tht loyaiU
tht people) France is busy with a di
bouse (tht Expoiitaon), but bas one 1
ready ta scratch John Bull, and with
aither beckons Germany te back ber
Portugal is a key-the lDelagoa Bty 1
neis. Russia is an actapus,
with antennas surrounding
rnany Eurepean States, and
se an, thraugh tht wholc
continent.

Si nce the middle ai Febru.-
ary tht trade bas been a
litile morie slack than be-
foie. This is not te be
wvondered at, censidering
that se few new books are
farthccming. Tht ladies are
busily engaged ina picking
uli the new fashian bocks,
ai wbich there are plenty.

Easter cards arc ataracting
sorte attention, but there is
no undignified rush for
theni, and few of tht stores
are making extensive dis.
plays. Tht trade is very quiet, and
lattle te say for itsel. This is, perhaps.
case mare in the city than throughout
country. Here tht latesi news et the
is se eagerly soucht ina the newspaperi.
there is nat s0 much tinie for steady readi
But whtre newspaper reports are sla'
etc., the trade is reported better.

NOTes

Ira ceaperatian wita William Itemnnema
cf London. and with Hachette et Cie.
P'aras, Frederick A. Stokes will shcrtly o
a fully illustrated -Guide ta tht P'arts
position." ltis said that tht book will
tht niasi complete cf ils sort ever issu
and wall contain 13,000 illustrationas.
naaps and plans. anad 5oo original artic
fi will gave al] pracical information
will casa 5eC>.

IRichard Carvel"- is in ils 3.$0tb tha
s.ard. Tht 26th editian bas been
nounced. -Dav'id Hiarum'- is near
Soo.ooo mark.

J. S. Ni

TH'E OANAOIAN OOPY BOOK.

T HE Canadian copy book wbich is being
distributed gratis by th; High Coin-

missiener atnong schools in tht United
K'ingdom is a very rat production, and
calculaîedl ta impress upan the youth ai tht
country sorte esseratial, but we fear anly tee
littît known facts regarding Britaln's greatest
colany. Tht style of writlng encouraged
as somewbat stitf, round and slightly back.
hinded. Tht texts cansist for the niait
part of useful lacis about the Dominion, but
there are sanie exceptions. Thus ane says,
-Tht Anatrican continent btloags mastly

te, tht British Empire," which is net a tact
ira the sense ina which the scbloolchild is
likely te accept the phrase; anad the second,
IBritish possessions can feed the whole

world," which we doubt. Froan this point,
however, are givera sucb valuable informa.
taon and advice as-" Domestic servants
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bas are in demarad in Canada." *1 Jain thase
tht wbo are colanizing in WVesterna Canada,"
thet I Pre-enrent Canada stands as a whtat
war producer- until for aao apparent reasen we
that are teld that Il X is a capital letter extremely
ing. seldcm uscd." A good finish up is made
ver, witb such sentences as- Manîreal, the

head ai acean-navigatien ira Canada,"
IlOttawa. tht seat of Canadian Goverra-

rn,. ment," anad, Il St. John, a Canadiaa barber
.cf open tbeyear araurad." But beýsides being

atyer a help te penmaraship, tht capy book should
Ex. ser-ve as a reader for tht children, and
bc perhaps, finally. a sinaîl hand-baak te

ted, Canada for the parents, fer attached ta tht
30 publication are a number af pages et inter-

les. tsting and practical inftormation ara the
and resourcesand products et Canada.-London

Canadian Gazette.
nus.
an- A new use far blauing paptr bas been

taund, naniely, ta stop bleeding oftht nase.
the Cut sanie blotting paper about an inch

square, roll it about the suze et a lead peracil,
I. and put it Up tht nostrl that is bleeding.


